The article presents technical aspects of maintenance of proper condition of drainage devices of public roads, and municipal and district roads in particular. The importance of road drainage is discussed, basic surface drainage devices discussed together with their location within the road. With use of actual examples we indicated the typical errors made during repairs and overhauls of the road, that have the consequence of disrupted continuity of drainage or the risk of quick loss of functions of drainage devices. The results of survey of technical condition of roadsides and the drainage device within a selected rural municipality were presented, indicating main problems of road keepers connected with keeping the drainage infrastructure in appropriate condition. The need of growing awareness in planning and designing road investment was indicated in the field of consequences of performing insufficient drainage.
INTRODUCTION
Municipal and district roads, when their total length is considered, have the biggest share in the road network [6] . They are located not just in rural areas, but also within city limits, forming the basic communication system for short journeys. Located both in built-up and undeveloped areas, they are rare find in dense urban areas. During the last twenty years the surface of those roads improved significantly -the repair of a road is usually an awaited effect connected with investments in infrastructure in the proximity of the road, most frequently new sewage installation and other pro-ecological investments completed within government programs, also with use of EU funding [10] . Sidewalks are also constructed in the road strip, improving its safety of use and aesthetics.
The average user focuses mainly on the condition of the pavement (its evenness, lack of dents and bumps), but the drainage devices are of no less importance -their construction, and most of all later proper maintenance may generate substantial spending for road keepers. Lack of care of drainage devices may lead to uncontrolled penetration of water to the core of the road and a deterioration of pavement that is much quicker than this assumed in the design [4] .
BASIC SURFACE DRAINING DEVICES
Water is the factor behind the vast part of road pavement damages. It causes flushing down the pavement material, erosion of road embankments, splitting up of pavement after frosts and many other detrimental phenomena. Their consequences are dangerous enough for the durability of pavement structure, that the main task of road keepers should be the protection against the damaging influence of water. This task concentrates on not allowing the water running down from the pavement to reach the road core and to drain the flowing water from the pavement and lead it as fast as possible outside the road strip. Within the municipal and district roads the surface drainage devices are the most commonly used [2, 7, 12, 15] .
The first element of proper road drainage is its proper pavement geometry. The ruling [9] recommends, for straight stretches of the road a two-sided elevation of 2% and in case of corners a single side elevation from inside to outside. The pavement shall not be flat longitudinally either.
If the surrounding land is characterized by good water permeability the road core can be shaped as a small embankment letting the water to be distributed to the surrounding area. This type of action is actually only possible in open areas.
Ditches are the most popular draining device. They are commonly used, although they are difficult to keep and troublesome when road safety is taken into account. Apart from roadside ditches also the draining ditches are important, that transmit the water to reservoirs outside the roadside. Culverts are connected with ditches, that is the pipes that are located underneath the surface of the road and its exits, that secure the continuity of water flow.
The water from the pavements can be drained directly to the ditches, with properly shaped, sloped roadsides or, e.g. in case of a road with a sidewalk, with gutters that ran along the side of the road. Simple gutters, formed on the connection of road pavement and curb are used, as well as those triangular and oval ones made of concrete blocks, and covered ones (e.g. box gutters). The gutter water is then led to ditches or outside in the field with use of connections located underneath the sidewalk or elements of the so-called underground drainage (inlets, inspection wells, drainage pipes, etc.). Fig. 1 shows an exemplary location of drainage devices within a road.
Errors commited during road repairs
Road repairs should not only include the exchange of the pavement layers and the possible addition of sidewalk, but also facilitate road drainage. It is often that this latter element is not treated with proper care, resulting in errors being committed that end with lack of proper drainage [5] . Errors in this field include:
 wrong ditch geometry,  lack of drainage continuity,  deepening ditches below the culvert level,  lack of drainage devices where they should be located,  insufficient cross-section of inlets of water draining devices,  lack of elements that facilitate passage on exits,  wrongly executed roadsides  insufficient embankment wall reinforcement, where it is required. Regulations [8, 9] recommend trapezoid ditches for lower classes of roads, with wall inclination no greater than 1:1.5 and the ditch bottom not narrower than 40 cm and located no less than 20 cm below the drain outlet or the draining layer of the pavement. These omissions are, in many cases, the result of lack of space in the road strip (existing buildings).
When the pavement is repaired frequently also the so called "ditch cosmetics" are performed, that is the existing ditches deepened and profiled. Such actions, without placement or replacement of culverts do not lead to the bettering of drainage condition -just the opposite it negatively influences the condition of road core, as without continuity of drainage the water staying in the ditches undermines the road core. Such detrimental situations are illustrated in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 show examples of lack of drainage devices where they are needed. As we see on Fig. 3a the water from melting snow or heavy rainfall can't flow to the ditch located lower on the other side of the newly repaired municipal road -there is no profiled ditch nor a culvert. Another error is to construct a ditch, without a water reservoir connection (Fig. 3b) .
And the inlet of the channel drain presented on Fig. 4 and designed to drain water from the gutter to the ditch has a too low cross-section, causing the water flow to be blocked.
Road repairs connected with construction of a sidewalk or sewage installation along the road, causes problems on house driveways. The drive through the sidewalk can be shaped in form of lowered curb (lack of evenness). In case of using triangular or oval gutters instead of curbs the road keeper should take into account, already at a design stage, devices that would facilitate driving over them, e.g. covering the gutter with metal sheets (Fig. 5a ) or using a linear inroad with a comb-like profile [13] . Lack of such devices causes the inhabitants to "facilitate" the access with their own means, frequently doing that in a wrong manner (pouring concrete in the gutter, covering with gravel, placing wooden elements or steel pipes), that leads to blocking the flow of water and causing the silting of the gutter section above such an obstacle (Fig. 5b, 5c ). Fig. 5d shows a case of placing a loose stone material roadside between the pavement and the gutter, with the gravel quickly filling the gutter.
If the roadsides are considered, the frequent shortcomings are:
 wrong sloping (Fig. 6a) ; the roadside should be sloping down from the pavement,  using poor quality material, e.g. small particle gravel can get wet during rain and quickly tracked by wheels of the vehicles (Fig. 6b ). Fig. 7 shows an ex ample of deformation of sidewalk surface due to collapse of the neighboring wall that was inclined too steeply (even being reinforced with concrete openwork slabs) and undermined by the water flowing in the ditch. Table 1 presents results of own research of technical condition of surface and roadside drainage devices in the district roads of selected rural municipality of the Często-chowa district. The total length of evaluated stretches was 54.5 kms. The technical condition was evaluated pursuant to the grades recommended by the SOPO manual [11] . The presented results indicate the largely bad technical condition of drainage within the roads and reflect the scale of problems connected with maintaining the drainage device, that left to themselves lose their functions quickly. The phenomena lowering the functionality of drainage devices include:
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 ditch walls overgrowing with plants or eroding,  silting of ditches, culverts and gutters with parts of soil and organic matter,  plants overgrowing the roadsides -this can also limit the visibility,  the so called "swelling" of roadsides (raising above the pavement level) caused by soil undermining during frost or soil deposited by the flowing water. The phenomena described above share one in common -they occur quickly, in weeks or months -necessitating maintenance procedures to be performed: mowing, cleaning silted devices, profiling of ditch walls and roadsides. In built-up areas the mowing of ditch walls and cleaning the culverts remains the duty of owners of the neighboring properties -these procedures are either performed or not, depending on the awareness and engagement of local population. The remaining tasks, including the keeping of outlet and irrigation ditches are the duty of local authorities, which having limited resources at their disposal, frequently perform these not frequently enough, or locally and in limited scope only [1, 14] .
SUMMARY
Keeping the drainage devices in proper technical condition requires frequent maintenance and large expenditures, which is frequently a barrier for the keepers of municipal and district roads. Frequently the repairs and overhauls of roads are connected with construction of drainage devices and their increasing number generates problems with their maintenance. The results of research presented in this article indicate the largely bad or unsatisfactory condition of drainage devices, proving that the road keepers frequently have to choose between building or repairing pavements and proper maintenance of the existing ones.
The errors committed during road repairs presented in the article, most of all the discontinuity or obstruction of drainage result in eroding the road pavements, limiting the durability of road core and faster contamination of drainage devices -the can also negatively influence the possibility of flash flooding and floods and the safety of road traffic and travelling comfort. These errors should be eliminated on the design stage of investment and blueprints. It should be remembered that lack of patency of just a single culvert results in water accumulation and contamination of all drainage elements located above it.
There is need to increase the awareness and social responsibility [3] of both the road keepers, local authorities, residents and road investment designers and builders, pertaining to the need of keeping not just the pavement but also the elements of surface draining and roadsides in sound technical condition. Table 1 Evaluation of technical condition of surface and roadside drainage devices in the district roads of a selected rural municipality 
